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EVENING HERALD
iiSTAiii.isiu;i lino.

I'utdtalied every HvenliiK, KieeptHiinday.al

8 Booth Jauiiix Hrukit-r- , Kr.AU Ckntrk.

Tlie llenild In dellrrird In Shenandoah and tho
towns lor six eeut a week,

Sturmun.llni: Hy tnall 83.00 n year, or M
payable In ailvnuco. 4dvcrtlw

I li.mtita dmrirfMl to nonce and toUIoll.
i fMm iHibllKhoM reserve he rlirht to chance the
rjoojitlon ol adverlcincnt whenever the pule

1'tr.tloTi ( news demands It, The. rlRht Is
etteverved to iJetaiiynlvertlseineiit, whether
. pntil (or or not, i.ial the inilillshers may deem

Improper AdvertlnliiR rates ma.le known
upon application.

Untere.l at the poitnulcc at Shenandoah, J"a,, as
econd class mall matter.

TKI.Kl'HONK t'ONNKCTIOS

'Ml the News Thai's Fit lo Print."

Evening Herald
TiivnsDAY, Arm st j, ibps.

OUR COUNTRY : Mrst, Last anil Pjrcver.

1'HK amount of tfolil and silver
coins anil cert iileates, United States
notes and national bank notes in
circulation on AiiKnst 1, was iJl.SIMl,-lOS.Ul- l,

an increase of $203,71 7.SW
over that on the same date last year
and a decrease of $:M,237, I05 for the
mouth of July. HiimmI on an esti-

mated population of 74,(l.)S,0(), the
circulation per capita is $21 2!l.

Wk are in receipt of a lengthy com
inunicatiou from Willium Anderson,
the Democratic candidate for I.ee;is-latur- e

in this district, which whs
originally addressed to the Miners'
Journal. The writer complains that
our contemporary refused to publish
the same, anil after a labored perusal
of its contents we must commend
journal's display of horse sense.
The llKKAld) is not in the business to
boom individuals into political olllce,
especiallj those who advocate
theories foreign to the Republican
doctrine. Mr. Anderson, however,
illicit apply to the business depart
ment of this olllce, and he will be
furnished with the regular advertis-
ing rates. AVo are not in tliu business
for glory nor in the interest of oilico-seekor-

This policy will be rigidly
adhered to in the future.

The Agony Is Over.
For the past month or two those

holding positions by grace of tho
Shenandoah School Directors have
been jjn the "ragged edge," but now
the agony is over. The political com-
plexion of tliu Hoard stands nine
Democrats to six Citizens, and yet
the majority mend ers were unable to
agree among themselves in the ap-
pointment of day and night teachers
and janitors. A combination between
three disgruntled Democrats, who
favored any policy that would laud
their relatives into snug berths, and
the six minority members was the
result of the disagreement between
the members of the dominant
party. It is well known that
a majority of the Democratic
members favored tho removal of
a large number of teachers, but
the opposition of Directors Coughliii,
i onnors anil urltt frustrated their
colleagues in inaugurating a policy
in direct contrast to a custom that
has been In vogue in Shenandoah for
a number of years, that of
the old corps of teachers, and which
lias been the means of raising
our public schools to a standard
second to none in the interior of tho
state.

Tho motives of the three recreant
Democratic members in breaking
party ties is well known, and their
action meets with little approval out-
side of those who have "axes to
grind" and are personally interested
Jn causing vacancies. There are
those, and they are legion in Shenan
doah, who express the opinion that
politics should not enter into tho
management of our public school
system, especially in the selection of
instructors, but that is expecting too
much from Shenandoah. It is true
that the Oltizeuft party was organized
principally for that purpose, and it
has been tho well defined policy of
that party in the past to make
no removals in the corps of
teachers unless for sufllcient
cause, and the coalition formed
this year between the three disgrun-
tled Democrats and the six Citizens
members, whereby three of tho old
teachers were removed and three
others elected in their places, is the
nrsL time either the Democratic or
Citizens members have deviated from
that policy. Now that the Ice
broken, it Is impossible to predict
whore It will end. Surely those who
were a party to tho removal can raise
no objections should the organization
next year lie ellected on the same
Hues? It is to be hoped, however, in
the interest of the schools, that wiser
council will prevail, and that the
threats now made by the Democratic
leaders will not be carried out.

To say that two of the three teach

HELPS HER WONDERFULLY

Afflicted With Humor for Years --
Now Cured.

'I havo been a sufferer with rheu-
matism and havo taken Hood's Baruapa-rill- a

which has given mo cotupleto relief,
"end made mo feel better In every way.
My daughter is now taking It for a scrof-
ulous condition of tho blood, and It Is
helping her wonderfully. I will not bo
persuaded to take any other medicine than
HoQd'i BnrBapnrilla when I need a blood
purifier." Mils. ISLlZAllKTlt KUL1-- ,

Plymouth Meeting, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, sscent.

ors rcniovpit lire nnii ri'siili-nt- t aluo-n- ot

in miy way justify llie iciiiuviiIh.
Tliolr uppllciitluiiM furru iiiipoliittuunt
were In tliu liuuils of tliu Directors,
the SupeTltiti'mliMit strongly n'foni-liioiiitc-

tliiMu for
untl, fiirtlicrinori', tlioro vuru

lust illicit, ami
tlioru .slioiilil lie no (llsurlmiiiatioii.

There was no tiluirxe of iii'om t

enev or complaint of any kind
against the teachers removed. They
si.nply had to make roomful- - others
Will the schools Kalnl.y the chanp.
Olio of the three new teachers is in
experienced, aliolher taught in a
lower gruilu in the evening schools,
while the third was refused appoint-
ment by the Democratic members last
year for Kood and siilliclent cause,
and was iialii turned down this year.

Krom a political standpoint the
Citizens ptin very little, the orpuii-atio-

of the lioard hiiviii been
previously effected. So far as the
janitors and janitressesaro concerned
the appolntmoutscan be said to meet
with approval. The.-- o positions, un-

like that Of the teachers, have always
been subject to change according to
the political complexion of the
Hoard, and have been looked upon
as the "spoils'' for political success.

Geraniumis, fuchsias, paimlcs, dulses, roses,
etc., for spring jilntithiy fit IViyno's nurseries
(linirdvillo. Tnberosvand, gladiolus hull's.

ANJN WILLI NTGRECRU IT.

Till) Departnro or it Vntlnfr tSicilian Who
Had lteen Unified Intoytli Army.

Moto tlnui one American family of to-

day enn remember tho time, whon in tho
mason of the country fl need tho young
son of tho houso went to tho war, but
Iirobnbly not one. American family omi
quite enter Into tho spirit of tho sceno de-

scribed by Mr. William Auriow l'aton lu
his "I'icturc.-qu-o Sicily."

Near 1m Chlesa del Carmine. Mr. Fnton
Fnw a young recruit, newly drafted, tak-
ing leave of his family. Ho was very
young, hardly of an ago to Jit him for mil-
itary service. This may perhaps sorvo as
an excuse for the fnet that, In splto of his
now uniform, ho stood lu tho nilddlo of
tho road crying like a baby as ho poured
Ills tale of woe Into the oars of his younger
brother and sisters and possibly his cous
ins also, for some 10 or la children woro
grouped round him, standing or kneeling
upon tho pavement, all of them weeping
bitterly.

Tho boy's mother, her cyos red and her
hair disheveled, wns dellvorlng to a dozen
or more of her friends a tlrado against tho
injustice of compelling her boy to servo
in tho royal nrmy. Opinion seemed unani-
mous, for all gave their unequivocal and
vociferous assent to her propositions and
complaints.

Tho Iono was full of women. Thcro
wcro fow mon, only thoso being thcro who
wero too old to work. Tho windows and
doors of tho houses woro occupied hy oth
er women, all gesticulating and all vory
angry.

When tho sergeant, a wood nntured fel
low, who had permitted his chargo to halt
on his way to tho railway station, mo
tioned tho young reorult to como away,
tho sceno in tho luno beggared description.
Tho chlldron gavo loud volco to their sor
row; tho mother frantically kissed her
boy s face, hands and olothlng, and ovon
by throwing horsolf upon tho ground
managed to kiss his foot.

Then, rising to her kneos, sho clinched
both hands, and, lifting them toward
heaven, seonied to ho calling down vengo-anc- o

on tho eorgenntand all set in author-
ity over him who had port or lot In tho
taking of her son from her.

When last seen, sho was bolng led Into
her houso by her sympathizing friends,
whllo tho children, crying and gesticulat-
ing, followed tho young reorult to tho cor-
ner of tho street, whoro thoy shrlokcd a
last forowoll to tho newly made soldier
who trudged tx'blilo tho sergeant weeping
aloud.

Askiyour croicr for tho "Koynl Patent
flour, and tako no other bra ml. It U tho best
flour inailo.

Colombia Settles "Up.
Tlerlln, Aug. 4. The congress of the

republic of Columbia, It Is nnnoimei il

In a dispatch from Ilngotn, the capital,
has unanimously resolved to deposit a
sum equal to $200,000 as security for
the amount due the heirs of Hlirnor
Ceriuti. the Italian subject, whose
claims HB.iliiHt the government of Co-

lombia wcii' decided In his favor bv
President Cleveland as arbitrator.
The resolution, It Is milled, becomes law
In six days. It Is further explained
that Italy's demand for a settlement,
which was backed up by the presence
ot some Italian warships at Carthagona,
bad not hitherto reached the Colom-
bian government In olllclal form.

The Woo ot Koji alty.
London, Auk. 4. There appears to be

some mystery In connection with the
departure of the Princess of Wales for
Copenhagen. It Is

that her leaving Knglaud is
due to the illness of her mother, the
queen of Denmark, but two denials
of her majesty's Illness have been re-

ceived from Copenhagen and lumors
are current that the princess has had
another disagreement with the Prlnco
of Wales, similar to the quarrel which
took the princess abroad for some
months In WiX She then threatened
to summon a family council to meet
at Copenhagen and to expose the whole
domestic situation.

NobniHlm'H l'lflon Tlnknt.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. fusion

forces of Nebraska yesterday selected
the fallowing ticket, after 21 hours' de-

liberation: Kor governor, William A.
I'oynter; lieutenant governor, K. A.
Gilbert; secietary of slate, William V.
Porter; auditor, John F. Connell; treas
urer, John 11. Meservo; superintendent
of public Instruction, William It. Jack
son; land commissioner, Jacob V. Wolf;
attorney general, Constantlne J. Smith
All are Populists except the lleutenunt
governor, who Is u free silver Itepub- -

llcan, and the attorney general, a Dem
ocrut.

Tiixiih Di'Mioiwiils Deiiillix'K'eil,
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 4. The Demo

eratlc stute convention met again yes
terday and Is still waiting for the re'
port of the resolutions committee, which
is deadlocked on the proposition of
terrltoilal expansion. Congressman
Jlalley Is leading the opposition, and
It Is not expected that a report will be
reached for some time. In the mean-
time tlto time of the convention Is
taken up with nddiensej), It having
been decided not to make any nomina-
tions until the platform has been re-
ported and adopted.

Klintter'H Sanitary lleport.
Washington, Aug. t. The following

dispatch from General Shatter was
posted at the war department at 1:10
a. m. this morning: Santiago leports
for Aug. 2: Total sick, 4,2110; total
fevers, 3,038; new rases of fever, CU4;

cass of fever leturned to duty, 703.

EVERY BRIDE
and wife sliould know about the pre-

paration that for half a century has
been helping expectant mothers bring
little ones into the world without
danger and the hundred and one
yT1 discomforts and distractions

(Jli& incident to child-birt- It
7Jj A is appHe(1 externally, which

js thc , fMil
hkr: Medicines tnL trorn.n.
TwilV' w'" not 'ie'p an may
7 hi result in harm,

IT
fits and prepares every
organ, muscle and
part of the body for
the critical hour Itm robs child-birt- h of its
tortures and pains.
Baby's coming is made
quick and easy. Its
action is doubly bene- -

Vficial if used during thc whole
S ncriod o f pregnancy.
SI per bottle at all drug stores, or

sent by mail on receipt of price.

Hooks Fuke, containing valuable infor-

mation to all women, will be sent to any
address upon application by

The Bradfield Regulator Co.,
Atlanta. Ga.

The lllxmari'liH' Gratitude.
Hamburg, Aug- - 1. The Hamburger

Nacbrlehten publishes the following
statement signed by Prince Herbert
Bismarck: "The numerous expressions
of deepest nllllctlon and cordial sym-

pathy, which testify to the Imperish-
able memory of my great father, are
becoming so overwhelming In their ex-

tent that It appears Impossible to thank
the mourners singly, even to tho end
of my own life. From all five conti-
nents of the globe the sorrow of the
family bowed over the coffin Is re-

echoed In touching sympathy, and It
grieves toe tn be unable to answer
every manifestation nf this feeling. In
the name of the nearest relatives 1

thank with my whole heart all who,
by words of comfort or Moral tributes
from those we have never seen, have
given expression to the splendor of the
sorrow which fills our land."

Zola Wins a I.tbel Suit.
Paris, Aug. 4. The libel action of

M. Kmlle Zola against the Petit Jour-
nal has resulted In a line of 2,000 francs
upon M. Judet, the editor, and of flOO

francs each upon his two assistants.
The three weie mulcted In 5,000 franca
each as dumages. On leaving tho court
room the editors were loudly cheered,
and a man who cried "Viva !5ola" was
chased, and narrowly escaped death
at the hands of the angry crowd.

A boom to travelers. Dr. Fowler's IJxtniet
f Wild Strawberry. Cures dysentery,

dianhoea, seasickness, nausea. Ple.inant to
tako. Peifectly harmless.

No Oi'ders to Arrest .Teriiognu.
Paris, Aug. 1. The police have thus

far received no instructions relative
to the urrest of Itev. 1. F. Jeruegan,
ot the Klcctrolytlo Marine Salts com-
pany, of Huston, Mass.. who Is wanted
In that city on the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses. Itev.
Jernegan nnlved at Havre on Monday
on board the French line steamer Na-
varro and mystetlously disappeared
from the train on which he started for
this city.

(Job! Seekers Doomed to Starvation.
Victoria, U. C, Aug. 4. Word comes

from the north of a desperate stampede.
from the Copper river country t9 tho
coast, tho statement being nlade that
3,000 men are making their way over
tho Valdez glacier, and that many of
them are doomed to starvation unless
tho United States government sends re-

lief promptly.

School Teacher Shot to Kill.
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 4. At Anadarka,

O. T., a negro named Barrett has been
killed while trying to enter the room
of Miss Phoebe Stokes, a school teacher
of that place. Miss Stokes heard him
poking at a window and lired five shots
Into his body, killing him Instantly.
SpauUli VUlago Wrecked by Cyulono

Valencia, Spain, Aug. 4. The village
of Medlana has been wrecked by a cy
clono, which killed many persons. Sev
oral houses at Hornlllos have been on
gulfed by the Hoods and a number of
peoplo have perished.

A Itiivorend Swindler.
Wllkesbarro, Aug. I. Itev. W. S.

Anderson was arrested and locked up
here yesterday charged with swindling
nearly a hundred people of Cumber-
land, Mil,, out of various sums of
money. It Is suld he represented him-
self as an agent for a bulldlni; and
loan association of ltochester, N. Y.
At first Anderson said he would go back
to Maryland without requisition papers,
but later he refused. He will now be
held to await the arrival of the Cum-
berland authorities.

Yost onlay A Oimios.
At PitUburu-Ptttsbu- rg, 4; Washington,

1. At St. Louis First game: St. Louis,
4; Brooklyn, 3. Second gunio: Ilrooklyn,
0; St. Louis, 7. At Louisville Louisville,
2; Doston, 1.

At Toronto Syracuse, 7; Toronto, 2. At
Montreal Wiikesbnrre, 4; Montreal, 2. At
Ottawa Ottawa, 3; Providence, 2.

At Lancastor Lancaster, 3; Richmond,
1. At Hartford Heading, 0; Hartford, 1.

At Fntersoii Paterson, D; Newark, 3.

aki: you ioiMi south?
TUB SOUTlIKltN ltAII.WAV I!KCUKS A 1,1.

I'liOMINnNT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
,M. Iluall, District Passenger Agent, Southern
IUihvay, IWS Chestnut street, riiiiadiilphia
If you cannot cull lu person, write to him.

Ilurdnck Blood Hitters gives a mail a clear
head, an active brain, vigorous
body makes him lit for tho battle of lire.

The South unit Its Advantage.
Tlio Southern Hallway has Issued for free

distribution, u sixteen page journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Tennes.M'0, (Icorcla, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locutions,
or capitalists desiring to make safe a ml profit-
able Investments will find tliu information
eoiiluhied therein both valuable und Inter
wtlng. Copliis will be mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John M. lleull, Diitrlct l'asseu.
gor A cent, 828 Chestnut street. Philadelphia,
Pa.

Croup Instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas'
lleitrlc Oil. Perfectly safe. Never falls.
At any drug store.

LIFE SAVER VAN WYCK.

Now York's Mayor Itc-cue- s Threo
Younu Wonn it From Drowning;.

New Yotk, Aug. VanWyck,
who has been summering nt Fieeport,
L, I yesterday distinguished himself
as a life saver of no mean ability by
rescuing three young women from
dtownlng. The rescued were: Miss
Jennie I.owdnes, daughter of llev. Ar-

thur I.owdnes, assistant rector of St.
Thomas church, of this city; Miss-Clara- .

Prlts and Miss Fllza Helnshelmer, both
of Cincinnati. The three young women
went In bathing In Jamaica bay, about
200 yards from the hotel where Mayor
Van Wyek was stopping. Miscalcu-
lating the depth of the water, on ac-
count of the tide, Miss Lowdnes, the
only one of the ti lo who could swim,
got out over her depth and could not
get back to the beach. The other
young women, although they could not
BWiin, started to her rescue. They
were Instuntly beyond their depth.

The ctles of the struggling women
attracted the attention of Mayor Van
Wyek, who was sitting on the porch,
and he Immediately threw off his cont
and ran to the rescue. Unaided, he
brought the three to the beach. They
were all unconscious. The mayor then
gave orders to the exUted spectators
to procure barrels. Three weie brought
anu-eo-

ch of the unconscious girls was
placard;' over a barrel, at the direction
of the'muyor, and rolled until revived.
Miss liowdlies and Miss Ilelnsheimer
regalnMlsConsrlousness In u few min-
utes, but Miss Piltz's condition is much
more ijerlous, though not necessarily
fatal.

Sneak Thief Itobbed n Hank.
Sedalla, Mo., Aug. 4. The Hank of

Commerce, of this city, was the victim
of a sneak thief at the noon hour, and
It Is thought n rich haul was made.
President John K. Yeater and Cashier
Adam Ittel refuse to divulge the
amount of tho loss. While either Mr.
Yeater or Mr. Ittel was at the cashier's
window the thief made ills way through
a side door Into the dliectois' room In
the lear of the bank pi op r, and then
Inside of the tailing, from where he
stepped Into the bank's vault and help-
ed himself. John Malnes, an adver-
tising solicitor of Tone Haute, Ind.,
who had been in the bank solcltlng nil
udveitlsement for n railway publica-
tion, has been anested. Malnes bears
good credentials. The bank otllelals
declare that whoever got the money
bad an accomplice.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, l'laiiifleld, 111.,

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs ; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopcles- -

of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
Kintr's New Discovery for consumption j she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her
self benehttec. horn last dose, alio comtinucd
its use and after taking six bottles, found her-

self sound and well ; now docs her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was,
Frrc tiial bottles of this (ireat Piscovery nt A.
Wasley's Urug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and Si. 00.

th1WoTkjce markets. '

Ah licllcutcd by Dealings In I'hllndel-plil- a

and Italllmoro.
I'hllmlolphki, Aug. 3. Flour steadier;

winter supeillne, now, (2.151(2.10; Penn
sylvania rollur, clear, new, $3.23(f(3 50: city
mills, extra, new, $2.rir3. Hyo Hour sold
lu a small way at $3 per barrel for choice
Pennsylvania. Wheat strong; No. 2 red
spot. 71M.j72c.; do. August, 71ft 71 Vic; do
September, 70ifj70ic. Coin steady; No. !

mixed, August, 2CUiii37c.; do. September,
36948 370.; No. 2 yellow, for loeal trade,
41i,4c. Oats 111 inly held; No. 2 white, old,
34t3IV4e.; No. 2 white, clipped, old, 31Vi
3.ic. Hay slow; choice timothy, $12f12.5(
for lnrge bales. Hoof steady; beef hams,
J22.ni)T23. l'oik easy; family, $13. Ilutter
firm: creamery, lPfccnOc.; factory, lKiltc.
KIkIiis, 19c. ; imitation creamery, PlfilSlio.
New Yolk dairy, 13Til7c.; crcamory, UH
lSVfcc. ; fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing
at 23'i(20c.; do. wholesale, 22c. Cheese
steady; large, colored, "ViVic; small
do., Sc.; largo, white, 7Wi7'ic.; small do.,
794c; Unlit skims, GUIidic; part skims,
GU&SHc; full skims, 2ii2M.c. Fugs firm;
New York and Pennsylvania, lPlGUc. ;

western, fresh, lliie. Potatoes steady;
Jerseys and Long Island, 1.50T2; sweets,
$2.504. Cottonseed oil easy; prime crude,

.W6c.i yellow, 23yai2lc. Turpentine firm
at --Sf(2S',ic. Cabbage steady; bong Island,
$1.G0S2.

Baltimore, Aug. 3. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat lirm; spot, 72,4'Sf72?ic. ;

month, 71,,fcf71c. ; September, 70949710,;
steamer No. 2 red, 70',4 7094c. ; southern,
hy sample, 6551730.; do. on grade, C994g

7294c. Corn easier; spot nnd month, SC',i
E3G9io.; September, 3C94G37c; steamer
mixed, 35ViU33c. ; southern, white nnd
yellow, S0if40c, Oats easier; No. 2 white,
western, 83i33Vic.; No. 2 mixed, SH4'632c.
Ityo firmer; No. 2 nearby, 47c; No. 2
western, 49c. Hay steady; No. 1 timothy,
WiiVZ.tiO. Grain freights lower; steam to
Liverpool, per bushel, 2d., August; Cork,
for orders, per quarter, 2s. Cel., August;
3s.i!3s. 3d., September. Ilutter steady;
fancy creamery, 20c. Lettuce, UKJ75c. per
bushel.

I.lvo Stock Markets.
New York, Aug, 3. Prlmo and choice

beeves steady; medium to good 10S15c.
lower; rough stuff 15$i25c. lower; native
steers, tl.MS5.10; Toxans and half breeds,
J.J.30il.C0; oxen nnd stags, $2.35f(4.G0; bulls,
I2.20H3.2u; cows, i.wm;j.H). uaives active;
25c hltflier; veflls, $500.75; tops, 0.67H;
culls, 11.254.14,60; buttermilks. $3.75T4.25 ;

Erassers, J3jf3.C2Vi. Prime light sheep
firm; others slow and weak; lambs o;

prlmo stock. 1015c. higher; sheep,
tSSU.&Q; lambs, $3.Wi.7; culls, $1.5034.90.
Hogs easier at $4.25W4.50.

Fast Liberty, Pa Aug. 3. Cattle about
steady; extra. $5515.10; prime, $4.ti0'fl6; com
mon, $3.f.0ii l. Hogs slow and lower; prime
mediums und best Y01 Iters, $4.05'ifl.lO;
heavy, $4fll.05; common to fair Yorkers,
$3.93i(l; pigs, $3.S5f4; roughs, $2.&0ffi3.M,

Sheep steady: choice, $1.40&4.50; common,
$3.25j3.75: spring lambs, JUi5.I0; veal
calves, tjC25.

I;. (J. Blanks, ol Lswlsvillc, Texas, wrilcs
that one box of DoWltt'a Witch Hazel K.ilv.,
was wortli fSO 00 to him. It cured his pih,s
of ten years standing. Ho advises others to
try it. It also cures eczema, skin diseases
ana onstma.o sores, u. 11. llatoubueh.

Didlghllill Vaiiillon Trip.
Mulling Watkins (lien, Niagara Falls,

Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal, Au
.same Chasm, Lake Champlalu and Lake
George, Saratoga and the Highlands of Hie
Hudson, Leavo Philadelphia hy special
truiii August 1(1. Tho tour will be in i hargu
or nun or the company's touilst agculs. An
oxpoiieuccil chaperon will also iiccninpany
the paity, having especial charge of tmot,.
corted ladlos,

Tho ?ll)0 from Now Yoik, Ilrooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, IlarrUbiirg,
Baltimore and rovers railway
and boat faro for Hie entire round nip,
parlor-ca- r scats, meals euroiite, hotel enter
tainment, transfer charges; carriage hire in
fact, every Hem of neciKiry uxpeuso.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
l'onnsylvaula Ballroad Company, llllil llrond.
way, Now York j 8IKI Fulton street,
Brooklyn ; 780 Broad Strict, Xmvuik, N. J. ;

or Geo. W. Boyd, AbnUUut General Paw.
euser Agent, Bioad Street Station, Philadcb
plila,

Tho editor of thu Kvuns City, Pu., Gloho,
writes. ' One M unto Coiiuh Cuio is riuhtlv
named. It cured my children after ull other
leincdles lulled ." Il couth, colds and
all I limit and hint! doubles. U. II, llaucn.
hueli.

GREAT DANGER
Sufferers From Kidney Disease

Should Read This Carefully.

When thc niadilcr or Kiilnovs nro dis
eased, the afflicted person is in great
tlnngcrof death, When thc urine gets
paio or very dark ; when tho desiro to
urinate is very frequent, especially at

nignt; when there ts a. ourning
sensation orpain inpasslng water;
when there is nscdinicntorcloudy

subslntico at the oot-- O

U 0 torn of tho vessel after
vrfnho urine has stood

when there is
in thc small of
the hack or
loins, your Kid-
neys or Blad-
der are alTcctcd
and you had
better look out.
Tho disease is
liable to lead
to pneumonia,

rr jConsumption or
Pbronchitls, nnd

that means still
more certain

death. At thc slightest sign of any dis-

order in tho Kidneys or Bladder, go to
thc drug store as quickly as you can and
get a bottle of Dr. Vnvitl Kcnut'tly'a
Favorite licmcdy for $1. It will re-

move you from danger at once and effect
a radical, permanent cure. Do not allow
the dealer to substitute another mcdl.
cine. Nothing equals this great prepa-
ration. Insist upon having Dr. David
JCcmiedv's Favorite Remedy.

SAMPLIj BOTTLI3 FREE. If you
wish to test Favorite Remedy beforo
buying it, send your nanc nnd address
to the Dr. David Kennedy Corporation,
Kondout, N. Y., mention this paper,
and a sample bottle of Favorite Rem-
edy and pamphlet of valuable informa-
tion will be sent you by mail prepaid.
This offer is guaranteed genuine by the
publishers of this paper.

su.mmki: ouriNtis.
i'Kltso.NAI,I.Y-CON'm-'lTEl- l ToUlt VIA l'KNN- -

SVI.VAXIA KAIMIOAP.

The Pennsylvania liaihoad Company an
nounces tho following personally-conducte-

tours for the summer mid early autumn of
IStis:

To the North (including Watkins
Glen, Niairara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon
treal, Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, Uikes Chain- -

plain and (.eorgo, Saratoga, and ft daylight
ride through tho Highlands of the Hudson),
July 2rt and August 111. Iiate, ?100 for tho
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Tialtimore, and Washington, covering all ex
penses of a trip. Propoitioiiato
nitcs from ether points.

To Yellowstono Park and tho
Imposition on a special train of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining cars, allowing eight days in
"Wonderland" nnd two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. Iiate. $23.ri from New York, Phil
adelphia, Baltimore, and Washington; ?230

from Pittsburg.
To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will bo sold on July
21, August 4 and 18, September 1, 15 and 21),

at rato of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Thcso tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stoj:

over within limit at lluir.ilo, ltochester, and
Watkins on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, I.uray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Kiehuioud, and Washington, Sep-

tember SS and October 111. Kale, $05 from
N'ow York, f(l3 from Philadelphia. Pro
poitlonato rates from other points.

For itineraries and further information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

ST.vri: or i lino, Cirv orToi.mio, 1

1.11 AS I'OC.MY. I

l'ltANli .1. 'lll.Ni:v inak.-- oalli that he is the
senior ii.u tucr of the llrin of ..I. fJnr.Ni:v v Ct
tloing l.ulu.-s- iiithc ritv of Toleilo, County
anu Miiu iiioi.-sino- . anu mac sain nrin win pav

of ONi:illlNI)ltHI)l)OI,I.AItSforcni li
and evi-r- casi of Catarrh that cannot bo cured
iiyrneiisooi iiAi.r. s cuiik.

A. W. (il.KAKON,
SUA 1. 1

Notary Public.
all's Catarrh Cure Is taken fntcrimllv and acts

llm-tl- on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. .Send lor testimonials free.

I'.. i. liii;m5 si.ii., toicuo, u
Sold by Iiruggists. 7ao.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSUItPARSHI) SERVICK Ori'KltEI) nV THE

SOUTIIKRN ItAII.WAY.
Leaving Broad Street station, Philadelphia,

at (l:.r5 p. in. dally, tho "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining ear and tho
jno.it luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
lug cars, reaches Birniiughan tho following
night nt 10:10 and uriives nt Memphis tho
noxt moriihignt 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Asliovillo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tauipi, Atlanta, Mobilo and New Orleans aro
also attached to this train, Pullman reser
vations can bo mado in advance and all In
formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, l'hila.lelphia.

Cure that Cough with Shiloh's Cure. Tho
best Cough Cure. Believes Croup promptly.
One million bottles Mild last year. 10 doses
for !i." cts. Sold by P. 1). Kirlluaiid a guar-
antee.

WM. SCIIMICKER, JR.,

A Kent for

Shenandoah and Vicinit

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beei

A antlsomo Complexion
I Is ono ot tho Kreaiesi cnarius a woman canI possess, i,OiZONl'H COMl'LliJflON l'OWUlillIglveiiU.

Amiliinldo'n Prisoner Well Treated.
Washington, Aug. 4. In response to

tho expressions of alarm emanating
from Home as to the safety of tho
monks at Manila who have fallen or
may fall Into the hnnds of Agulnnldo,
Consul General Wlldmnn has tele-
graphed tho state dcpaitmeut that nil
prisoners tnken nnd held by Aguln-
nldo, Including monks, are treated
with humanity, nnd thnt any report
to the contrary Is Dimply false,

Illume Porto ltlco Volunteer.
Loudon, Aug. 4. The Mailt Id corre-

spondent of The Standard says: The
Mailt Id press strongly blames the want
rtf Invnlli tin. ,'nlmilnni'u It. lrrln lllnn
have displayed In allowing the Amerl- -
nun Invniloi-- nn onnv n wnlkover. In- -

deed, this behavior tends to diminish
the regret felt here at losing the Island.

Odd Follows In a Itnllroad Wreck.
Pittsburg, Aug. 4. A report was cir-

culated hero last night that a serious
accident had happened to the big Odd
Fellows' plcnlo train, composed of 12

sections, on the return trip from Idle-wil- d

to this city, and that sevi al peo-
ple wore killed, No one was killed,
and only seven needed medical at-
tention. One lady, Mrs. McClelland,
of New Florence, Pa., Is seriously hurt
and may die. She was taken to her
home on the fast line. The accident
occurred at Ulalrsvllle Intersection,
when the West Penn section, consist-
ing of 10 coaches, was backed Into a
blind switch, knocking away tho
bumpers and throwing tho last car
over an embankment. Tho passengers
were thrown violently from their seats
Into a confused heap, and pandemon
ium prevailed, but all were soon tnken
from the wreck and cared for.

Sonntor FiilrbniikM on Cuba.
Indianapolis. Auir. 1. The l!f.niihll.

cans of Indiana completed tho organl- -
zntlnn nf tholr Rtntr. rnnvpntlnn vul,,r
day afternoon and adjourned until to- -
uay, wnen nominations will be made.
As permanent chairman United States
Senator Fairbanks made a speech, In
tho course of which be said: "We

ave determined to free Cuba
nd to establish nnnr-- In thn laln.wl

To turn the people of the Island over
to an anarchy and misrule, turbulence
and disorder, would be In violation of
the mandate which Christian rlvliirn.
Hon has placed upon us. When stable
government is established and the
tranquillity of the Islands Is assured
our obligation towards II n.ut liu .top
ple Is at au end, nnd they must be left
to worn out tneir uestiny as an Inde-
pendent nation."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salve In tho world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlienm, fovcr sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skiu eruptions, and nositiToly cures ullos.
or ao pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satlstactlon or niony relutulcd. Price
85 conta por box. For salo by A. Wasloy.

Coming l'lvents.
August 15. Picnic under tho auspices of

tho Phoenix Fire Company, at High Point
pail;.

Aug. 17. Ico cream festival under tho
auspices of the "Y" will bo held hi Bobbins'
opera house.

Aug. 3. Phonograph entertainment in
the Primitive MctlmdWI church, under the
auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society and
Sunday school.

Aug. 15. Picnic nt Browns Grove, Lost
Cicek, umlei tho auspices nf Lost Creek
Cadets of 1 empemuco.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Siguaturo

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Hum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFFKOT JULY 1st. 1S3S.

Trains leave Bhenamloali as follows!
For New York via 1'hlladulphln, week days,

V ... ... Ul., 14 O IV UI1U U U, J.. Ill,
For New York via Mauch Chunfc, week days

7 30 a. m.. 12 27 and 8 10 n. tn.
For and Philadelphia, week days,

v oi n.m., iz a xu unu u u. p. iu
For l'ottsvllle, week days, 7 30, 9 51 a,

12 27. S 10. 0 07 and T 25 n. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahauoy City, week days

7 30. 9 51 a. in.. 12 27. S 10 and 6 07 r. m.
For "Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburir,

weec uays. iihu a.m., iz nt I a p. m
For Mahauo) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11

a. in.. 12 27. B 10. 6 07. 7 25. 9 65 n. la.
For Ashland and Shamokln, week days,. 7 30,

1 1 on ,.. ... . io,rr 1 tv. n, ok n ...1 k a .uv in , .1, u in, u yi, u ni.u in.
For Baltimore. Washington and tho Wett via

B. &0. It, It., through trains lea-- t Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & 11. II 1C) nt 3 20,
yoo.il m., bio anu 7.Z7 p. -. tmmiays
8 20,7 00,1120 a.m.. Sin and 7 27p.m. Add.
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat-nu- t

streets station, week days, 1080a. m. 12 20.
is iu )i.m, Bmiuaya, l 35, H23 p. m.

TltAINH FOIt SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
uays, jz ja, 4 ou, s 00, 11 uo a. lu., am! 1 13, I no
9 00 n.m.

l.enve iMew York via Ulaucli Chunk, week
iluvu. 4 30. 9 10 a. In.. 1 80 u. in.

Ivavo Philadelphia, KeadluK Terminal, week
uaya, a iu, a so, mai a. ui. anu au, 4 10 p. lo

IloudluK, week days, 7 IW, 100H, h, m.
16 .O, i,, U OU p. IU.

l,vave l'ottsvllle, week days, 7 10. 7 10 a. iu
12 110 4 10. 0 10 and S SO p. In.

Iifavu Taruaiiua, week days, 8 35, 1123 n. in
I 19. 5 50. 7 20 u. lu.

Leave Mahauoy City, week days, 9 05, 1147
U. u.,, d u 1 i, UII, p. LU

Leavo Mahauoy Plane, week days, CM, 9 23,
1025. 1159 a. iu.. 241. 5 3! fl 7 i n..

Leave Willlanisport, week days, 7 42, 10 Ul a.
16 ot aim i vi it, m.

ATLANTIC CITY MVI8ION,
c Philadelphia Chestnut street watt and

Houtll street wharf for Atlantic Cltv.
Weekdays 15)jreas, 8 00, 9 00, Hi" 15 a. in.. (1 30

Mill iirili.VM (tnU'l , on !im 'tin t.si ...I..,,... .......
4 CO jlVS minute trninj, 4 30, SOU flV. minute,
trnllij, 5 10, 7 00 ji. in. AcKolinnodalloii, U 15
a. in., 500, u 30 ii. in SI. (XI excursion train 700
n in. MuudayK Ki'res, 7 30, 8 on, 8 30, 9 00,
10 00 a in, 115 p m AixoiumiMlutlon, 0 13 a u.,
4 45 p. in. Sl.00 oneiirsloii train, 7 a in

KctiirulliK leave Atlantic City depot, eon er
Atlantic and Arkansas avenue.

Weekdays Kipn-HS- , (1145 .Mondays only I
TOO, 7 13 VI minute train, 820 UVt minute
tialn,9 00, JUI5, II 00 a in., 30, 4 30, li 7 30,
931 p. in. Aeeomiiiodatlon, 4 23, 7 50 a. lu,
4 01 p, in. 8 1. ) train (from .Mississippi
live, only) Giu p, in. Mondays Hipruss, 3 30,
I 00, 5 00, li U), U 30. 7 00, 7 30, 8 ((!, 9 30 p. iu. Ai
e.iiui latlou, 7 15 a. in., 503 p. in, Jl Ol
oveiiislou train (from foot of Mississippi uvo.
only), I', 10 p m.

For (,'apo Slay and Sen Isle City, 8 43 a. in.,
230, 4 15 p iu. Additional for Cnpu May 4 15

i. in. Hnndays-d- il no exeiirslon 7 (X) ) 9 15 a ui.
For Oeean City, 8 30,8 13 a in, 2 30, 4 15 pin.

(HI IMfteiirala.ii Thursday only) 700u in. Hun- -
1.15 f. 8 13, 9 15 a 111.

I'arior i.'ars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

I'l.lladelnhta and Iteadinu Itallwav ticket ueeu
or address
I, A, HWI'.IOAIUl, ICllSON J, WUKKS.

(len'l Hunt,, (len'i Poss'r Aft.,
Headline Terminal, Philadelphia.

nillions of Dollars
Oo up In BinoVo overy year. Tako n

risks but got your houses, sliK'k, fu
nitiiio, eUs., insured iu lirst-claa- a r
llahlo coiupanles as roprosontod by

DAVIft FAUST Insurance AgetX

Also Llfe.andAccldentail Cowpule

From Extreme Nervousness,

no ono remedy enn contain thoTHAT necessary to euro nil diseas-
es, Is it fact well known to overyouo.

Dr. Miles' Sfa:m ox ltcstoratlvo ltemrdlos
consists of Eovon distinctively different
preparations, each for Its own purpose

Jlrs. I., C. llrumlcy, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years 1 suf-
fered from extreme nervousness nnd nnnoy-ln- s

constlpat Ion, dovcIoplnR Into palpitation
and weakness of tho heart. I was uniiblo to
sleep, suffered much from he.idacho, pain In
my left sldo, pilpltatlon nnd a constant
feeling ot weakness and prostration. I began
using Mr. Miles' Nervine, Heart Curo and
Ncrvo nnd Mver l'ills and tho Antl-l'al- u

Fills to rollovo sudden paroxysms of pain
mid headache. I soon felt much lmnroved
and tho pains and aches and woarlness loft
me. I thon took Dr. Miles' ltcstoratlvo
Tonic and am now restored to my foitnor
gooa Health.

Mr. Miles' ltomcdlcsl - .

?v Dr.aro sold by all drug
gists under a posltlvoi Miles'
guarantee, first bottlol iemediesl
benefits or money ro- - E

Rostorofunded. Hook on dis
eases of tho heart and! Health am
nerves free. Address, mm

MR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lud.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M.HUHKK,

ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

oniee Kiran hiilldhiEr. corner of Main an
Centre streets, Hlienitiulonli.

J II. l'OMK.UOY,

ATTOUNEY-AT-I.A- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

pitOF. JOHN J0NK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Hot CI, Mahauoy City, Pa.

ITavlng studied under somo nf the ttual
masters le ImhhIoh nnd Paris, will idvo U.ssoua
on the violin. mandolin, gultur Alid vocal ciiUnro.
Terms reasonable. Address lu caro of Strolls...
Hit) iowoler Hliunauuoali.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCIIUYKII.L DIVISION.

July 1, 1898.

Trnli.s will leave Hheuaudoah aftur tne r.bj.s
date lor WiKKaiis, (llll.crtou, Frackvllle. lir.ra
Water, Mt. ajlalr, rousvlllu. llainotirK, Koatllnx,
l'nttstowll. Plioeulxvlllu. Norrlstowll H.d IV,
aJelplda (Hr'wul street station) at e 03 and K 15
a. lu., 2 02, G IK p. in. on week da)s. HlluU..s,
8 15 a. in., I 25 p. 111.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah st
7 313, 11 45 a. in. and 5 45, 7 35 p. m. .Sunday,
11 Ol a. ill. uuu n iu p. iu.

Iieavo Pottsvlllu for Mlieuaodoali (via Frack-vlll-

7 10, 11 20 a. iu., 5 20, 7 10 p. in. tauuday
10 35 a. lu.. 5 20 p. ui.

lavo PhlladelpMa, (Itroad street station), fui
Hhaxwaudunti at 8 35 a. ui 4 10 p. in. week alays.
Sundays leave at 0 50 nnd 9 23 . iu.

Itroad street station. Philadelphia, lot
Sea Ulrt, Asbury Park, Oeean llrove, iJiijt
iiranen, anu luieruieuiatu stations,
11.11, a. m., 8.30 and 4.00 p. in. week-day-

Leave itroad streot station, I'lilladelphla,

FOK NKW YOKK.
......... ..n..1r.,liiu. H 'Ml J ... I Ml tV. 11 .1 u.tw, .b.lHJ D, 1 - - v',1. .v,u ' ,t Ui .. ,. UU1 lit... . I. lull. ir fool

I2ajouoon, 1215 (Limited 100 and 4 2J p. Ut.
DlnlliBCars), 1 40, ilM (DIiiIuk 8 20, 3 oo.
4 02, 5 00, 5 6o (Dining: Car, bUO, 7 02,7 30 (l)lii

juw iu-- i ...t,ti, niiirauin,1HST vur;, p,
j t , Ml .. t S I t URIi ll. . , I .,

Car), 1183 a. In., 12 8.1, 103 (DlllInK Car) 2 JO
(DIuliiK Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22) (Dining Cur),
A.M. r. ,1.,, Ou.l IHS 9 1.' 7 'Ji l.llxl,,,.uu,uw, r, " ' J " " 'I -
...,p lO.IO., n... I'lll i.ltr at.

express lor UOSIOII WltllUUi VUUUO, UUUUU,,
week-day- and 7 50 p iu., dally.

Cntsklll express, tl'arlur Car). 8 20 a lit week
tlays.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.

For lialtluioro uud Waahlunloo, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, 11 23, u. nr., 12 09, 12 31 (DUIl.e, Car), 112
IDlnlui; Car, 312, 4 41, (AZa Congres-
sional Limited, Dllllntj Car, 017. 053 (Kill
Iiil-- CurJ, 7 31 iDluliiK Car p. in., and 12"03

uiKht week days. Sundays, J 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 28,
a. u 1209, 1 li, DIuliiK CarJ 4 41, 320 Con-
gressional Limited, Dining: CarJ, t,5o Dlnlntf
CarJ, 731 IDiuliik-Car- J p. iu. uud 12 05iui:nt.

For ilultliuore, uecoiuuiodatiou, 9 12 a iu, 2 OJ
uud 4 01 p iu week duys, 5 OS und 11 10 p in dlly.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave broad street station via Delaware rivet
bridBe Uxpresn, 5 00, 9 10 1&0 Ulinlites u in,
2 38 82 minutes, 4 00 80 inlliutes, 7 uu p. IU.
Sundays, 5 00, 9 20 bU lllllllltesj, u 111, 2 3S H2

uiinutesj, 7 i p m.
Leuvu Jlark.tt btreet Warf Kipress, 5 HO, 8 30,

10 00 75 inlnutes, a lu. (100 Saturdays uuy), 2 00
;5lulllllteaJ,3Uu 75 nillilltes),3 30 IW minutes,

100 Lj. lllllllltesj, 480 175 uiinutesj, OUJ I lU

lilluilles,S30 U lilluutesj p UI. Sundiiys, 5uO,
730, 800 73 jiilnutes, 830, 900 75 inlliutes ,
9 50 170 inliiutesj a in, and 4 80 175 minutes p in,
Sl.no oxeursiou liiiin, 7 Ouu in dully.

Fur Cupulay, Aiuleseu, Wlldwajajdand Holly
lleaeli Lxpress, 9 00 u 111, 2 30, 4 05, 5 00 p lu
wcekduta. buildups 820a lu, CapeiMayouly,
1 ao p in Saturday. Kxeurslon, 7 to u uiilailr- -

For Seu Isle City, Ocebu Cny, Avuluii uud
Htone Harbor Kxpress, U10 ft, ui., 2 30, 4 90,
5 00 p. iu. week days. Sundays, 8 50 u. tu. Uir
eiirslou 7 CO n in aUlly.

For humeri Point Kipress, 5 00, 8 30, 10 OJ
a. in., 1 U) Saturdays only, 3 on, 4 00, aoo, 5 3d
p. m. week days, Sundays, 5 00, 8 00, 9110,9 50
u. iu and 1 30 p. m.
J, II. HuicuiiasoN, J. It. W'ooo,

Uen'l Manauer. Ciun 1 Poss'if'r Aut

)00000000000000C
Webster's

Internatioii al i

Sitctratot of the " Unntirhloeit,"
Tho Ono Crviit Stiuultirtl Authority,

m wnwH turn. j. .r, r.nr,
Jitittlitt H. Hiiirt'iuo Court.

Hluiulard
of tlio IT. H. Ilov't I'lititlliK (

(unco, iuu 1, n. niii niiiu (
VUUII. Ull 1110 MttlH Ml"

ue ('turli,Hnluf ni'anfuei (lie Ncl tool book.

Warmly
Comiuuiicled

tr State Hnperinlenilt'nti
or ScllOOla, t'ollt-k'- 1'lrkl- (
t1fiititaiiltlierllnmtui ,
turnout wllliuut iiiuuw-'r-

Xiivaliialile
In the fiml to (
ma ifiicntT, stiiomr,

man. ttml Mf--- i
I ura tor.

THR BEST FOR PRACTICAL USG.
It Is easy to find tlie word wonted.
It I cany to ascertain the prnnunclafon
It Is easy tu trace the growth ol a word.
It Is easy to learn what a word means.

'1 ti) 1 itcht filltloii cniui's from tho prcs villi n
complfU'iifKii that Itniilit-- thu most tlu'ruiitlit'ill (
torlnlaiiil tyihiyraithlfiil siimUlii, 'I ha.

imi.iie, um). niitii mi a woik t whicii iu

onrTiiiriiiiifr"
IfiTSneclnien naeei lent on inDllcatlon to

C. ttF.ltUTAM CO., VuMMien,


